
Pyramid Installation Checklist



Windows 2008, 2008 R2, 2012

Required 8GB available RAM

Recommended 5GB available disk space

.Net 4.5 feature installed with all options

Please review the following checklist items. Setting up most or all of these items prior to 
installation will facilitate a quick installation with minimal change or extended troubleshooting.

1. Please set up a server with the following attributes:

2. Please install the following IIS requirements:
All IIS role services installed except FTP 

3. Please install or have the following SQL Server requirements: (Note: You will need Developer, Enterprise, or BI editions of SQL)

SQL Server database (SQL 2005 or higher - this will be used to create a Pyramid central repositypry database)

SQL Server Analysis Services (SSAS) multidemsional version (SQL 2008 or higher)

SQL Server Analysis Services Tabular instance if using data modeler (SQL 2012 or higher)

SQL Server Authentication setting of SQL Server and Windows Authentication mode (Mixed Mode)

Windows Authentication for single sign-on (Please have a person with domain admin access available in case there are 
any Kerberos setup issues)

Form Authentication is available and can be configured upon request

4. Domain access requirements:
A domain service account with user-level access to your domain (This is required so that Pyramid can query 
your domain to find users to add to the installation)

5. Data Source User: (Domain account has the right to read and administer your SSAS instance)

Can be the same as the Domain Access above, or a separate account 

6. Authentication  options: 

Basic authentication is recommended for trial/evaluation

7. We highly recommend an online meeting to assist you with the installation and deployment. Please contact 
your Sales Engineer or support@pyramidanalytics.com to schedule a meeting.

This account requires administrative rights if application data modeling will be used

SQL Server Login with sysadmin server role privileges

Note: If installing BI Office on the same server as the SQL relational instance, enable Named Pipes in the 
SQL Configuration Manager.


